
sex offenders need to get treatment
to the editor

this is an open letter to all parentsarents
parent teacher groups and alfgroupsalFalf groups
dedicated to the prevention of child
sexual abuse

I1 am a sex offender incarcerated at
fairbanks correctional center I1 was
sentenced for and guilty of the sex-
ual abuse of a minor

I1 would likere to stress very highly the
importance of treatment for sex of-
fenders if you lock sex offendersoffender up
without treatment they will gradual-
ly

g
gelget worse and upon release will be

more dangerous to society and their
chances ofofre offending are very great
in addition their chances of commit-
ting murder or other physical harm
while committing sexual abuse are far
greater than they were before

I1 have heard people say that a child
molester should bicastratedbe castratercastratedcastrated let me
point out that this would not solve the
problem as women as well as men
sexually abuse and rape children sex-
ual offences are the result of deviant
sexual thinking

I1 have always hated a child
molester and I1 did not start molesting
until after I1 became impotent again
I1 say that therapy is the only way I1
am not saying that sex offenders
should not be incarcerated I1 am say-
ing that they should be incarcerated
but that they should receive treatment
every day while they are incarcerated
to help change their deviant thinkthinkinginiz

I1 am currently in a sex offenderoffen dir
treatment program here at fairbanks
I1 have had 33 months of therapy in

eluding eight months before incarcera-
tion one of the things I1 have learned
is that I1 have to trust myself and this
I1 have to do before I1 can expect others
to trust me

to all parents I1 urge you to talk to
your children teach them what is an
appropriate or an inappropriate touch
ask them if anyone has touched them
inappropriatelyriatelyriately tell them that anyone
can be a sex offender both malesmates and
females

continue to teach them to beware
of strangers as this is very important
but also stress the fact that a child
molester can be and usually is a close
friend family member or someone
close that you think you can trust the
fact is less than I11 percent of all known
sex offenders were strangers to their

victims
take time to listen to and believe

what your child tells you especially
if the child says he or she has been
molested tell them they are inin no way
responsible for or to blame for the
molestation

report any suspected sex offenceoffenseoffence
A sex offender needs help not only
for self improvement but for the pro-
tection of others and remember sex
offenders will not stop molesting un-
til they are caught and receive
treatment

my sincere thanks to the fairbanks
treatment associates

sincerely
gene cessna

fairbanks correctional center

fishermen should seafood irradiation
to the editor

alaska isis again targeted for a
seafood irradiator sen fred zharoff
D kodiak isis contributing to this
outrage by attempting to kill alaskasalanskas
ban on irradiated foods

most consumers refuse to buy irir-
radiated foods these foods have been
banned in japan australia great bri-
tian maine new york and new

jernjersey the state where most irradia-
tion firmsinns are headquartered

irradiation advocates rightly content

it extends shelf life by killing bacteria
yet the carcinogens it creates are ig-
nored as is the albatross that irradia-
tion imposes on seafood markets

unless alaskasaiaskansalaskansAIaAlaskans ban food irradia-
tion it appears that some alaskan
seafood will be irradiated this would
set the stage for a scam known as
ditchingdutchingdutching a common crime inin
europe which isis undermining
legitimate seafood markets

ditchingdutchingDut ching illegally covers up high
levels of bacterial contamination inin

spoiled seafood brokers purchase
spoiled seafood shipments otherwise
destined for disposal at rock bottom
prices they send these shipments to
the netherlands hence the term
ditchingdutchingdutching for irradiation which
kiltskills bacteria

without bacteria the spoiled
seafood smells and appears fresh
thus cheap spoiled seafood undercutsundercuts
legitimate seafood markets the lon-
don food commission has docu-
mented five cases of ditchingdutchingdutching sincesince

1986 these are widely recognized as
just the tip of an iceberg

the united fishermen of alaska
overwhelmingly passed rsolutionsresolutions
strongly opposing seafood irradiation
inin 1988 1989 and 1990

As fishermen we should demand
accountability from zharoff tell him
to support without weakening
house bill 25 now

dennis specht
homer

ityitss important for rural alaskansalaskasAlaskans to be counted
to the editor

the 1990 census isis upon us here inin
alaska and I1 want to emphasize how
important it isis for rural alaskansalaskasAlaskans to be

counted

in order for rural aalskaaalsma to get its
fair share inin federal funding and

voting power it will be important for
each individual to be counted and we
must let everyone know that the forms
they fill out will be held inin complete
confidence by the census bureau and

the information will not be released by
any other division or department

so the final point isis this answer all
the questions you can as truthfully and
completely as possible

there are many personal questions
on the census form and some people
inin the past have felt uneasy answer-
ing such personal questions but not
to worry the information you give to
the census people will be kept
confidential

this time around the feds have hired

some alaska natives who are familiar
with rural alaska these people are
also responsible for getting people
trained in our rural regions and com-
munitiesmunities there is supposed to be
someone in every village to conduct
the census

the results of the 1990 census will
be used in helping to figure out future
federal funding housing im-
provementsprovements revenue sharing grants
bureau of indian affairs grants as
well as size and population of

0 natienativesalveslves wont givegilvungilgun up subsistence
thank god alaska native people

have never approached the alaska jud
dicialdacial system or for that matter any
judicial system forjusticefor justice if we had
we would still be second class citizens
inin alaska according to the present
political mood of the alaska supreme
court we would still have no dogs
or indians allowed signs in business
windows and theaters

however the politically astute
natives as we are went to the
political arm of government for
justice we historically as all native
americans have been subjected to a
legacy of tragedy with the american
court system the alaska supreme

court is no exception
there is not a legal flaw in their

decision but a moral ethical flaw
as wide at the jordan river regarding
native subsistence rights

what are we going to do now
start putting alaska natives in federal
penitentariespenitent aries for practicing their
customs that have existed since time
immemorial such as the case with my
brother and fellow haida indian

let me tell you this im a haida in-
dian and the other alaska natives
wont take this sitting down we have
our homework cut out by asking the
US supreme court to review the
decision of alaskasalanskas supreme court
and we hofehope to overrule the alaska
supreme court0ourt

alaskasalanskas smooth polished southern
lawyer governor can be very per-
suasive in alaska however I1 believe
we have much more powerful ad-
vocates in washington DC who are
sen ted stevens R alaska and rep
don young R alaska on our side

nothing is final certainly not the
alaska supreme courts decision we
may have lost one battle but the war
is not over

my cry is to our congressional
leaders in washington DC the
politicians who are sympathetic to who
and what we are

sincerely
diann L morrison

st paul minh

legislative districts inin alaska
now sincesince rural areas are growing

inin population it isis important that we
let the feds find this out directly via
their census by making a good show
inin the rural census rural alaskansalaskasAlaskans will
be showing their numbers and their
strength

stand up and be counted lets show
our strength inin numbers

with respect
rep kay wallis

juneau

voters should decide fate of education fund
to the editor

in your editorial feb 12 you
registered a vote against the educa-
tion fund

the truth is that neither you nor the
people of alaska will have an 0oppor-
tunity

apoppo r
to vote on this important

gensuregeasuremeasure if our state senators refuse to
give us the opportunity in NovnovemberemberlI1

you asked why we would set aside
money through a constitutional amend

ment for education and not fish and
gamefame management etc the answer
is that 25 cents out of every 1 in the
state budget goes for the education of
alaskasalanskas children

right now 80 cents of every 1 of
state revenue comes from oil in 10

years oil revenue will decrease by a
third more than 700 million

unless we plan for this inevitable
decline in revenue there will not be

enough for the education of our
children or anything elsel

personally I1 support the education
fund it was proposed two years ago
by the alaska coalition for education

parents educators and ad-
ministrators the education fund
would not come from the portion of
the permanent fund earnings used to
pay our dividends the principal of
the permanent fund will never be
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letters to
p the editor

touched
most of all I1 believe in democracy

lets let the people of alaska decide
the future of our childrens education
we should all urge the state senators
to support house joint resolution 13
and fetlet the people decide

sincerely
richard K heacock jr

fairbanks


